In the Book of Proverbs i t is written : »Without a prophetic vis ion the people wi l l perish« (Proverbs 29, 18) .
People of Godgo through a cris i s,God sends them a vis ion. For where a cris is l ingers too long, there the temptat ion
comes strong to s imple grow accustomed to i t and to s ink into superf ic ia l i ty that comes wi th accommodation.
Thus i t was for Isaiah when he noticed during the Babylonian Exi le that the people who once suf fered under the
cris is of exi le at some point are start ing to get used to i t . At that point he receives a vis ion for the people of
God. He sees a new Jerusalem, not just superf ic ia l ly restored, but a lso transformed from the inside. In this c i ty,
the temple wi l l take on a new role . »My house wi l l be a house of prayer for al l peoples« ( Is 56,7 ) .
In the Book of Revelat ion Johndescribes the cris is s i tuation of the People of God in his day. They are
persecuted from every side. Yet, from sides come the temptations to adapt and to s ink into the ordinary
superf ic ia l i ty with the rest of the cit izens of the Roman Empire. At that point, John receives a vis ion for the
People of God. He sees a new Jerusalem, but also a newheaven and a new earth.

Everywhere we are surrounded by crises. Our tal k is dominated by what we no longer are able to do, no longer able
ford, no longer able to provide. In the Churchwe speak of the vocations that are no longer coming and the faithfu l
longer go to church. Before the crises of environmental disaster andglobal warmingwe dai ly hear howwe can no
on l iv ing as before. The warnings are c lear, stark and vivid. But that does not answer the quest ion. From what
For what shal l we l ive? I f we do not answer these quest ions, i f no vis ion of God is awakened in us here, then we
superf ic ia l i ty.
Lent can even become part of the problem. We quic k ly turn to ta l k of abstaining from alcohol, tobacco, sweets
and beloved preoccupations. Bydoing so, we almost always remain on the surface. A fast ing is surely cal led for,
but i t should be a fast ing from superf ic ia l i ty. I t is t ime to speak once again of the great issues. I t is t ime
to return to the great conversat ions.
In 2001 Yann Martel wrote his masterpiece »The Li fe of Pi« (2001 ) . The novel recounts the story of Piscine
Patel ), the son of a zoo director. His fami ly decides to immigrate to Canada, together with al l their animals . They
shipwreck and Pi saves himsel f in a l i feboat with a zebra, a hyena, an orangutan and a Bengal t iger. In that boat,
versations ensue about the essent ia l quest ions. They speak of peace, l i fe, reconci l iation love and even of
fears that are otherwise spoken of, of prejudices that otherwise remain beaut i f u l wrapped and of a l l other manner
t ions of interiority that normal ly drown under the waves of superf ic ia l i ty.
A fast ing is surely cal led for, but i t should be a fast ing from superf ic ia l i ty. I t is t ime to speak once again
of the great issues. The journey into the desert should create for us what the shipwreck created for Pi : a l i fe that
has been stripped down to the essent ia ls . When the distract ions are stripped away, then t ime and space is created for
the essent ia ls . In the f i lm » Lawrence of Arabia« his is revealed in a short exchange.
Jackson Bent ley: »What is i t that attracts you personal ly to the desert?«
T.E. Lawrence : » I t's c lean.«
May a Lenten springtime of fast ing grant us this, a c lean space in which to speak to God and one another about the
great issues.

